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AB TRA T 

The strategy of an organi7ation involves matching its corporate objective and its available 

resources. In the development of strategy, managers arc concerned with reconciling the business 

with the allocation of rc ourccs available. The implementation process involves the collective 

wisdom, knowledge, and even subconscious minds of the collaborators. Strikingly, organizations 

fail to implement about 70 per cent of their new strategies. This study aimed at determining the 

challenges that Tangaza oll ege faces in strategy implementation and the research was 

conducted through a ca~e ~tudy since it is a research on one organization. Both primary and 

secondary data was used for the study. An interview guide was administered among Heads of 

Departments and their assistants at Tangaza College to collect primary data and afterwards the 

results \\Cre edited for completeness and consistenc). onceptual content ana lysis \\as used in 

analy;ing tht: data. 

'I he . tudy found out that 'Jan ':tl:t ollc 'c hntl • hun:nuct. tic Uni\t:rsity structme \ .lltd:uion, 
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CJIAPTEH ONE: lNTRODtJ TION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Empirical research in recent years has made significant contributions to the strategy 

implementation. These effort , however, have not provided complete answers to many of the 

core strategic dilemmas faced by top executives (Hambrick and fredrickson, 200 I). In many 

respects, strategy implementation remains an intuitive and philosophical undertaking. As such, 

managers are till faced with some critical judgment calls when formulating strategy for their 

companies, each of which involves apparent contradictions that mu t be negotiated if a firm is to 

succeed. J.amily owned businesses experience challenges in their strategy implementations. 

Regardless of their legal structure (for instance, corporation. limited liabilit) com pan), or 

partnership), the family-owned business can avoid many problems down the line and better 

po ition itself for success if relationships between businos o\\'m:rs are carefully d cumented 

( lutclman and llau c, 2008). 

I 1 the owners of a family hu inc n well- c i n d a ·rc 111 Ill [! H the bu inc 

ensure that the ownc1 /pm1ner und<.:J tand their right . duti · an 

to each other. 1 he written agr emcnt hould include pr 'i i n 

including rules for man. ging and comrollin 

O\ ner ; restrictions on trnn er o h re du 

planning; and how dissolution of the bu in 

t ether yberg nd Jen en 200 ) . 
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1 .1.1 Concept of tratcgy 

All organisations exist in an environment that impacts how they formulate and implement 

strategies. Thi relationship with the environment creates both problems and opportunities. 

Strategy refers to the resources and activities of an organization to the environment in which it 

operates. According to Davies and Walters (2004), it is through trategy management that a firm 

will be able to position and relate itself to the envi ronment to ensure its continued succe s and 

also secure itse lf from surprises brought about by the changing environment. He further argues 

that this can be done by firstly. positioning of the firm through strategy and capability planning 

in it rightful competitiveness. and secondly, use of real time response through issue 

management and thirdly, systemntic management of resistance during strategy implementation 

( Jrtlnt, 2003). 

'I he tratl!gy of an or •ani;ation invoh C!\ mall.:hin' its t;orpor. ll: obj~: ti es and its :wailable 

rc ource . In the dcvcl pn11.:nt of tr;ttc •y, m,tna •cr m.: conu:rnl:d ' ·ith ll:cOn ilin' the business 

th or •anization i in with the, llorath n 1f rc nucc: . 'J his allocation proccs i r.:onc~..:m~..:d with 

the general purpo e of an orgunizati n. \\h ther it i p rt of th~.: •rand pl11t, th • ,,. ·r;tll 

objective or a 'strategy de igned to keep the r •anizati n in u in s ((11· nt. 00 . 

1.1.2 tratc, · Implem entation 

rncc the ne. t t pi imp! m nt ti n; thi i 'h t lih11 

o cur. It i not uncommon for tr te n u n unp.ll t t n 

the 



1.1.3 An Overview of ll ighcr· Education in 1 cnya 

lhe first Kenya n hi gher cduca ti onnl institution was I he Roya l Technical Co ll ege o f East Afri a, 

opened in Na irobi in 1956. In 196 1, th l! Roya l I echn ica l ollege was rl!named th l! Royal oll ege 

of Na irobi and turned 111to a un iver ity coll ege. In 1963, when Kenya attained its independence, 

the Roya l Co ll ege became the Univers ity a ll ege of Na irobi. In I 970, the Uni ve rsity College of 

airob i was renamed the Uni vers ity of Na irobi. Kenyatta College, a teacher-tra ining in ·titution 

situated on the ou tskirts of airobi became a constituent co llege of the Univer it) of Nairobi in 

1972 and was ele ated into a fu ll -fl edged university in I 985. ince then, the government of 

Kenya has established 5 other public uni versities. 

Kenya has 7 public and 26 private universities and more than 200 public alleges with an 

nrollment of' about 300,000 students. Roughly 80% are enrolled in public untversittes, while 

20% of the totnl uni l:J' ity tuJent populttion au n I priv te uniH:rsities. 1ore than I 80,000 

tu lent enroll in middl -level colic c . ' f he rni Ill -I ' I l: lkt It> 11 \':II iety of post-

leadin • t l: ttifkatc 

Kcny, had ub ut 1 f)O mi lie-lev I coli c · b • 20 I 0 it i 

than 250 of them. 
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students' under-representation is higher in engineering and technical -based !')rofess ional 

programs. Gender parity i. evident in all the accredited private universities, with women 

comprising 54.5% of the 1999-20 I 0 total student enrollments. Most women enroll in private 

universities because they fail to secure admission into the public universities, and al ·o due to the 

fact that the course offerings in these institutions are in the social sciences, education, arts, 

business administration, accounting, and computer sc ience. 

1.1.4 Tangaza College 

Tanga1a allege was founded 111 August 1986 with 27 students, all studying theology for 

ordained ministry. During the intervening 20 years it has gro" n enormously, and no\ has over 

I ,000 students, male ami female, lay and religious studying in se en different Institutes. The 

original oll egc building, uru House, has been extended with the addition of D wing. Pamoja 

I lou c was purcha s~.:d and lmani I louse was built. lost n;ccntly the fcmal hostd was added. 

'I hi remarkable •rowth is tc timony to the UJ 1 ort of tl11: Ho:ud of ,o crnnts and the man 

con •rc •ation who nd tudent t 1 ' I an • rza. 

I angazu allege hi tory i r otcd in th e an eliz.ation I ca t rn fric 1 I y thl.' mi sintHII \' 111 1 

religiou congregations who founded the 

acriftce of tho e who willingly engaged in a •ariet ... 

trained, some for hich they had not. 
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principal elements in this vis ion arc: To trai n students who arc altogether competent in their 

respecti ve fi elds and to form agents or tra nsfo rmati on in li ght of Jesus' mandate to make 

di sc iples of all nations; to move toward achiev ing uni ve rsity status, by the pr gress ivc 

development of educationa l programmes and high quality research, and of correspondi ng 

infras tructure and culture; and in that process to promote the integrati on of the va ri ous 

programmes and institutes tha t presently constitute the institution. 

1.2 Rc earch Problem 

rafting and formulating a strategy represents just but the easy part, implementing it does pose 

tremendous chal lenges. Implementation of strategy implies at times changing the way things are 

done and may evoke sensitiviti es as new changes brought about b strategy implementa tion 

di rupt the status quo. The apathy to strategy implementation can be ascnbed to se\eral reasons, 

among them : greater lih: lihood of failun.: in implementing ~tr ~l\e _! ie · ht •her compk it) in the 

proces of strategy intplell1CIItation· Ira te •y impkmcnt tion hc in ) considned to be less 

•lamorou than f{mmdati on; and prac tica l di flicult ic in 1 carch irwol\'in • middle k\ ~o.' l 

manager ( A lcxandcr, J9X5 . 

tri kingly organizations fail to implement at ut 70 p r cnt 

2002 Another recent study is a bit le !arming· it 

tratcgic plan is never realized. idence keep pilin 
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implementation in any lea rning institut ion in Ke nya . It is in li ght of thi , that the study aims at 

filling the research gap that exists by <lrryi ng out a case study of strategy implementation at 

Tangaza College. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

The study aimed at determ ining the fac tors that influence implementation at Tangaza ollege. 

1.4 Value of the Stud) 

The study would be valuable to the fo llov-.ing: 

1. Tangaza ollege managers and other managers in other industries, it would help them 

understand the ~trategy implementation challenges and how to o ercome them; it helps 

different firm s achieve ~ucccss better than others. 

ii. 'J he study would be a oun:c of r ferenu: m:Herial for fllllll~.: r~.:~~.:. rch~.:rs on other re lated 

topic 

iii. It would al o h lp th 1 , c ad 1111 Cia il amc t lpi in th~.·i• tudics thi 

i because the study \ ould hi 1hlight th r im rtant rei ti n hit th tl 1 qui.c lluthc1 

research· this mny be in the rea 

performance. 
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CllAPTEH TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter summari;~.:s the inrormation from other researchers who have carried out their 

research in the field or strateg) implementation. The specific areas covered here are strategy 

implementation, strategy implementation process, types of strategy implementation and finally 

the challenges of trategy implementation. 

2.1.1 ' trategy Implem entation 

• tratcgy implementation has attracted much less attention m strategic and organizational 

rl!scarch than s trateg~ formulation or strategic planning. Alexander (1991) suggests se\ era! 

n:a ons lor thi s: strategy implementation is less glamorous than strategy formulation, people 

0\crloo it because of" a hclief'that anyone can do it. people are not e:a tly sure \\hat it includes 

md where it hegins nnd nd . h11 thcrmorc, thl!n; arl! only. limih.:d number of conn:ptua l ml dcls 

of Irate •y implement trorl. In the \\orld of llllll:t •cmcnt in<.:n.: 1sin) number of senior pcoplt 

arc rcco •nizin' th:tt n · th · I ' r ute im1 r \Cd I u in s 1 ·tl Hrtl, '' 1: i 1 ·u 1 

irnplcmcntation (Rcnm .... ancc lution . 1 c ). I I "ever • t th 

that implementation i5 one f the more difficult bu in 

Piercy, 1992). Within th1 • management abilit., r 

c ntributor to achieving this aim Bo) atzi 2 . 

Implementing tratcgie 
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that researchers often underestimate the diffi culti es invo lved in inves ti ga ting such a topic -

espec iall y as it is thought to be fundamentally Jacking in conceptual models (1\lexandcr, 199 1 ). 

More practi ca l problem s associntccl '"' ith the process of strategy implementation, meanwhile, 

include communica tion difficul t ic nnd " low" 111 idd le management sk i II levels (Otl ey, 200 1 ). 

2.1.2 Effcctivcnes of Strategy I mplem entation 

trategic decisions determine the organizational relations to its external environment, encompass 

the en tire organization, depend on input from all of funct iona l areas in the organization, have a 

direct innuence on the admini strati ve and operational activi ties. and are ' itally important to long

term health of an organization (Grant 2000). trategies mu t be well formula ted and 

implemented in order to attain orga ni za tional objectives. Thompson ( 1993) determined that the 

trm~:gy implementation process inc luded the many components of manag ment and had to be 

succc full y act<.:d upon to achic c th ~.: desired n: ult s. lien: th~.: critical point i ~ that dlccti\'c and 

u ~:cc sful strategy implcmcntnti 11 d ·p 'tHis on the t c h h:vcm~.: nt ul •ood " fit " bct\\'ct:n tht: 

tra tcgic and their mean of impl mcntati HI. 

hakravurthy and Wh ite (200 I) have taken into on iden:ni n that n > mttt 1 h m dh: ti\ ·ly ,, 

ompany has planned it stmtcgie . It could not 

properly. llendry and Kiel 200 al clarified that th m r 

de i ion , the more ineffective re the choi e 

top m nagcmcnt' stmtcgic choice ten 

other p trt of the r nization. 



that may include first, pos itioning the company so that it s capabiliti es prov ide the best defense 

against the competitivt; force~ and/or second , in llucncing the balance of the forces through 

strategic moves, thereby imprO\ ing the company's posi ti on; and/or third, anticipating shirts in the 

factors underlying the forces and responding to them, with the hope of ex ploiting change by 

choosing a stra tegy appropriate for the new competi tive ba lance before opponents recogni ze it. 

Woolridge and Floyd ( 1990) emphasized that the strategy implementati on could be more 

di ffi cu lt than th inking up a good strategy. I lcndry and Kiel (2004) explained that the rea l va lue 

of a dec ision urfaced only after the implementation of a decision. In other words, it wi ll not be 

enough to se lect a good decision and effective results wi ll not be attained unless the decision is 

ndcquatcly implemented. 

II itt et al ( 1998) argued that it wa~ essential thnt strategic level manager's demographic 

characll.:ristics should hnv~.: been cx:unincd fot the ft)tmulation and implementation of strateg1c 

decision . Westphal ami l·n.:drick 011 (2001) tntt.:d th, I th~.:r "'t me stl• individu.l banin~ to 

trate 'Y implcmcnuuion uch a to til an • 11 1.: nflictin 1li 11 iti s, insuf fid~.:nt top t~.:am 

function , a top down mnnag m nt tylc. int r-fun ti nat~:~ nlli t .J 

nd inadequate management development. 1 1 t companic 

capa ities fniled to get over the e rg niZA:ti nat hurd! 
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Petersen and Welch (2000) noted two dimensions or strategy implementation: structurnl 

arrangements, and the se lection and development of key roles. According to Oovindarajan 

(1989), effective strategy implementa ti on is affected by the quality of people involved in the 

process. The quality of people as ski ll s, attitudes, capabilities, experiences and other 

characteristics required by a spc ific task or position. ' tructure refers to the way in which tasks 

and people are spcciali1ed and divided, and authority is distributed; how activities and rep rting 

relationships arc grouped; the mechanisms by which activities in the organization are 

coordinated (Kaplan and Norton. 2004). 

Systems refer to the formal and informal procedures used to manage the organization. including 

management control systems. performance measurement and rc\\ ard S) stems. planning, 

hudgcting and resource allocation systems, and management information system . '!tafT refers to 

the p~.:ople , their hackground and competencies: hm\ the ur '3ni7, tion recmits, seb:ts, trains, 

ocia li:tl! manag~.; th~.; career'\ :md promote ~.:rnplo)l'l: . Skills r fer to the distinctive 

compl!tencks of the or 'aniz rti lll " whnt it dt b 1 :tit 11• dim~.:n ions u h as 1 ~.:opk, 

management practice , pr occ t elm 

Orton 2004). 

2.2 ~Jodcl of ' tratcuy Jm plern enta ion 
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informati on and the contex t and nature of in terpersonal int erac ti on within it. tructure also 

channels co llaboration, prescribes means of comm un ica ti on and co-ordination as we ll as 

all oca ting power and rcsponsibilit ) (Miller, 200-1) . Downsi:t.ing has resulted in the roles or 

employees altering dramaticall ) as structure is re-cnginccred . These firms arc charactcr iLcd by 

decentra li zed dec ision-making, sm ~1l l senior executive teams and an emphasis on horizontal 

rather than vert ical communication (Webster, 1992). With firm s evo lving in terms of tructure it 

follows that the style or strategy implementation will differ depend ing on the style or 

organi sation and man 3gemcnt that ex ists in the firm . In general terms, Nutt (1995) and Gupta 

and ovindarajan(l 984) find that types of leadership style can pia) a critical role in overcoming 

barriers to implementation and an improv isational approach to implementing strategic change in 

an organi sa tion. 

Strategic typologie arc bccomin' cvl;r pnpul:lr in rc cnrching tra tc.: gy ( un and I Ion 1, 2002). 

I axonomic appro;H.:he havt.: b c.:t Ill uJ111llH npl:H: · in m.u etin theory and in tht.: ~tud of 

strategy t.: pcc iall y. 'I h majmit) f c ·wnt ta:o1H Ill)' m d tta tc •y implementat ion h: nd to 

he normative in nature (Par a. I 99 . ltcrnativcl ' the.: ar de\' lot l:d rom l ll ' ani .lt iu11at 

ob crvation ami a sllch. b c me context p cifi nd fr qu ntl) la k ll) bH,adl· t thl't' ll' lil.: 11 

grounding (1-looley et al.. 1 92 In c ntra 1 B urg 
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managers not onl y pnss the strategy to their subordinntes, but nlso take part in the 

implementation phase (DeWit and Meyer, 2004). llowever, the change rTlOdel has its limitnti ns 

under the circumstances of inaccurate information, di sincentives against objectivity by mana >ers, 

and motivational probl ems. Each implementation style <.lifTers in the extent of centrality, the 

extent or group interncti on, the degree of control exerted, the innuence of firm culture and the 

way in which strategy develops. Bourgeois and Brodwin (2004) postulate that these are not 

mutually exclusive form . and do not indicate that any style is necessarily better than the other. 

In spite or thi s stance however, we argue that hierarchical structures, similar to that advocated by 

the "change·· st) lc of implementation (Grant, 2002) are essential for creating the efficient and 

Ocxiblc co-ordinatr on of strategy implementation. 

2.3 }' actors that influcnc strategy Implementation 

I he followi ng an:, :11 iahl c that play key ro le in :-tr. tcg) implement. ti on: 

2 .. I Oq~ani.,atioual C ultllrt' 

in trn tc •y impl 111 ·ntuti 

1 chaviou ral in nature. in ltrding th impact f p r int •r1Hi n 

lccling of owner hip nnd c mmitment (Aall ncn and lk ' lk 

(19c 9), mcarn,hile. rdentify the deadly in of trateru imp! 

under tanding of how the trategy hould 

pprecinting the trmegy· difficulties 

and i n ring the day-to-d ) bu in 

implement ti n oh either rom 
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challenges of succcss ful implementation result s from lack of culti vation f strong cultural values 

to meet the changing organisati onal ncccls . The di stincti on between "thin! cr " and "doers" 

begins to blur but docs not to tall y di snppcar. 

In organisations adopting the cultura l model that empllasi;cs a lower level employee 

participation in both strategy formulation and implementation there is separation or "thinker " 

and "doers". It seeh.s to imp lement strategy through the infusion of corpora te culture throughout 

the firm . The cu ltural model contradicts and challenges the basic objecti ves from the economic 

perspective of a firm (P~ma , 1999). A ''c lan-like'' (Ouchi, 1980) organisation is expected to 

prevail, where a powerful culture results in employees ali gning their indi vidua l goa ls and 

behaviours with th O'C of the firm . llowevcr, a high level of organi . ational slack is needed to 

instill and maintain a cu ltural mode l. This model has SC\ era! limitations: it a sumes well

inf'orrncd and intl!ll igcnt parti cipant ; fi rmn with th i me del tend to drill and lose focus ; cost of 

chang..: in culture oft en comes at a hi •h prit: c; inu c.t ~.- d ht 111t lt.'n ity can lead to a lc ss of 

di\cr. ity, and creat iv ity c< 11 CtJliCiltly (l'ar H I ~9 ). 

2.3.2 Co mmitm ent 

'J he healthic t fam ily firms fonnall) and y tcmaticall •• c mmit t 

annua l balanced process compri c both intemal and t m 

fami ly, but nl o key non-famil~ managers. In 

education nalysis and tr tegy de lopm nt 
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In struction given to lower leve l emp loyees were not adequate" (Alexander, 1985, p. 92). 

Although the least freq uent in thi s study in m:my cases the informati on systems used to monitor 

implementation were not adequate. 

Reed and Buckley ( 1988) discuss problems assoc iated with strategy implementation iucntifying 

fo ur key areas for discussion. The) acknowledge the chall enge and the need for a clear li t 

between strategy and structure and cia im the debate about '' hich comes first is irrelevant 

providing there is congrue nce in the context of the operating environment. They wa rn that, 

although budgeting systems are a powerful tool for communica tion. they have limited use in the 

implementa tion of strategies as they are dominated by monetary based measures and due to their 

SIZe and the game playing associated budget sett ing "it is possible for the plann ing intent of an) 

rc ourc~.: redistribution to be ignored .. (Reed and Buckley, 1988. p. 68) . Another problem is ,, hen 

rnana •cmcnt styli.! i not appropriate for the stratcg. bein ' impkmcntcd, they ite the example of 

the "cntn.:prem:urial ri sk taker mny be :1 11 i d~.:al eandid:l!~.: fcJ r n 11. te •y invol\'in • ~ro\\ th , hut 

may he wholly inappropriate for retr enchment" (R cd nnd Buck ley, I t)l\1{, p. 61{) , 

1 utt, ( 1995) points out th. t ubtlc ban •e tnkin plu in th tt itud · ( f ~m 1 lo) c ~.· 1 1w. 11
d 

\\ Orki ng. their employers, and thei1 II\ re requiring 

management tec hn iques accordingly to motiv te their 
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successful courses of ac tion, and strategic change is incremental. llowever, out comes arc not 

always predictable in a dynamic en vironment. lienee, for most fi rms, strong arguments can 

usually be made fo r subs t<lnt iu l strategic shirt s. e' en when pcrfo rmancc is not lacking (Grewe! 

and Tansuh aj , 200 1 ). 

AI Ghamdi ( 1998) replica ted the work of' Alexander (1985) in the UK and found for 92 percent 

of fi rms implementation took more time that originally expected, that major prob lems surfaced in 

88 percent of companies, again showing planning weaknesses. 1 le fou nd the effecti veness of 

coord ination or activities as a problem in 75 percent and di stractions from competing activi ties in 

83 percent ca ses. In addition key tasks were not defined in enough detai l and information 

system s were inadequate in 71 percent of respondent s. What is interesting is that there is 

congruence between these findin gs, which implies that lessons ha\'e still not been learned; as AI 

(,hamdi stntes, '' the drama still contin ul.!s' (A I (JhamJ i, 199H, p ..... 22). 

t\ lorc n.:cent articles confirm notahl · bnn icr tn ucu: slul twtcn) im plementation about whil'h 

there appear to be a de •r c of accord in Itt iin ' Peer and I i en tat' 2000, p. 7 "hl1 'Iss •11 

that six ilent killers of tratcgy implement.ti n J·d l \\ n/ lais l'Z·fuir · cll i(lt 

management tyle; unclear tra tcgic intcnti n and 

management teum; poor vertical c mmuni ali n· \\ 

bu inesscs or b rclers; and inadequate d 

i en tnt , 2000 . It i recogni cd that uc.h ch n e require 

et 1., I 990) and ''fi ilure of tratcgy impl 

nd commitment are I ckin I 
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2.3.4 Com munication 

One of the central. ongo ing challenges in eve ry organi/ation regardless of its size is bridging the 

line of demarcati on between " insitkrs" and "outsiders''. Formal strategy development he lps 

break down the barriers; clear communicntion of that strategy is the logical next step. I\ crucial 

component of the message is a clear set of performance metrics. Too often in family busine ses 

middle managers don ·t knO\\ what they ·rc being judged on, and many suffer from trying to 

sa tisfy competing p!.!rformance metrics (for example; growth versus profitability). The solution: 

di stilling the strntcgy and the mctrics that count into a small set of easily understandable 

measures, and sharing them th roughout the organizati on. implicit) and communication by the 

company lcadcr:.;hip enhance the chances for manager buy-in, and commitment to 

implementa tion. 

Rather, the major chaiiL:n •cs to h m~.:n;omc nppc. r to ht> more cultural and hd1avioural in 

nature, includin • the i111pact o! p 01 l mnHmicmi ll and dimini hc,d f~.:clin •s of 0\\11~-:rship and 

cornmitmcnt (Aalton ·n, ncl lk.tvalk< . 20f 2 . Ill n n tnd lk '' lk rcco •ni the 1ol 0 (' mi ldk 

. I I ''k IClO •• ..,. 11 h \ . t I I . 
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they still represent the mam integrnt ivc control mechanism 111 many, if not most, business 

organi sati ons (Olley, 200 I). 

There is increas ing ev idence that strat~.;gy implementati on is linked to the top cxccutive's 

phil osophy and personality (I otcy and Meredith , 1997). Management's se lf-interest, 

personalities, interpretations, and innuenccs on strategy have also been examined (Grant, 2002). 

Simp ly sta ted, exam ining the strateg) form ul ation process without considering the personal and 

phi losoph ical id iosyncrasies of the manager is sh01tsighted. To fac ilitate the implementation in 

genera l implementati on instruments should be appl ied to support the processes adequately. Two 

implementation instruments are the balanced scorecard and supporti' e software so lutions. 

t\ stratcgic planning system cannot ::chicvc its full potential until it is integrated , ith other 

control systcms like budgets, information and reward !>)'stems. '1 he balanced scorecard prO\ ides 

a li':uncwork to intcgr:lle the stratcoic plnnning and mcct thc rl'quin.:ment · that the strategic 

planning ystcm it elf can di pl:ty.' l he strttt\! ')' impl lllCllllllion 1 r p •cti\ c demands S) stems 

\\ ith diflcrcnt criteria thanthos ·of or '' ntion.tl Y tClll • 'l h · llfl < rth c ch 11 H.'tcr illlllonito1 in, 

and 11 acking the implementation pro cc; nt ·r ol int ·r t. 



CIJAPTEH TliHEE: RESf~A RCll METIIODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter is a blueprint of the methodology that was used by the researcher to lind answers to 

the research question. Jn this chapter the research methodology is pre ented in the following 

order, research design, data co llection method and Jinally the data analysis. 

3.2 Re carch De ign 

This research was conducted through a case study since it is a research on one organization . A 

case study is an in -dl!pth investigation of an individual , institution or phenomenon (Mugenda and 

Mugl!nda, 2003). Since thi s study sough t to identify the strateg) implementation challenges at 

'l anga;a ollegl!. a case study design is deemed the best design to fu!Jill the objectives of the 

study. Kothari, (2004) and Yin (1994) noted that a case study invohed a careful and complete 

observation of' social unit.. 

3. Data ( oll!.'clion 

Hoth primary and ccondary data wa 11 cd fill th • tudy. An int '1\ i ·w •uidc was .1dminist~ red 

among head or dcp u1mcnt and th ir i tant in I an•az, ( II·'· t 1 c1 llcl:t primary d.ll:t. 1 h 

inter ic\ guides' ill hn c >pen-ended JUC ti n I he u e ( 

h ·tter expo un:.- I' the intcrvic\ ces' per onal per 1 
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CHAPTER FOUR: DATA ANALYSIS RESlJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents analysis and fin dings of the study as set out in thl! research methodology. 

The study findin gs arc presented on determining the strategy implementation cha llenges at 

Tanga7a College. 1 he data' a gathered at Tangaza College using face to face in depth interview 

which was facilitated by an interview guide with open-ended questions as the re carch 

instrument. 

4.2 ]) mographic information 

'I he study sought to find out the position held by the rc~pondents in the institution. The 

rcspondcnt s were I leads of Institute , I leads of Departme1W, I lumana Resource Officers and 

Accountants. Mo t of the n.: pondent . had an under •r iunt de •ree, sonh.' had pnst •raduate 

lkgrcc~ and oth t.: IS hnd va1 iou pn fi.: si 11 :tl tu.ll iti at i n . 'J h ' h I \\ Othd at 'I an •aza t olk , , 

fbr many years ra ngi n ' II m 5 to 15 ycru 

4.3 I indin~ of the tlldy 
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ali gnm ent model brings together the ex ternal ma rke t '~ dynami cs, the rganization's strateg ic 

responses and the organi za ti on's int en1a l ca pability to execut e the des ired alignment, through the 

appropriate subcultu res and leadership ~ t lcs built into the orga ni;ation. This seeks to improve 

the ali gnment between markets. s t ra t e·~y. cu lt ure and leade rship. on the premi se that the better 

the alignment , the better bottom-li ne performance. 

The level of commitment of top management is a fac tor in stra tegy implementation at Tangaza 

a ll ege. The management formu lates mi~sions while the uni t area are given autonomy to 

perform their administrati\ e role5 with flexibi lity to suit their area specialism. The commitment 

to their work increases performance both academic and gn1\\ th. 1 he chool leader and its unit 

leaders have to possess high encrg~ and keep a clear focu s on objecti\ es. They must be dri ers 

and !-iCl unambi guous direc tions fo r tl cir subordinates. lksidcs they should emphasize resu lts 

and data . Rapid n: ponsc to the marl ct and an innnvath e mindsl:l will a lim\ them to adopt and 

operationali;c rc lut ion in their un its and I h~.: Uni' 'r it · t >mmunication pro~.:~.: ss alll: c:tcd 

trateg implcrncntulion nt ' I ;111 •nza c ollc '· . ' I h l I man. ''Ill Ill \\1:1 ahk to l,.' nllltn\mi all.' 
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drive the strategy. Unders tanding that it is in feas ible to incorporate nil changes at the same time, 

the process has to be priori tized. 

The management controls practices afTected strategy implementation at Tangaza oll ege.Thc 

successful implementa ti on of a pathfinder ~ tra tegy requires an entrepreneurial culture to support 

the necessary capabilities. Its supported culture has to be nexiblc embracing creativity as well as 

individuali sm. 'I he Buil t Environment chool leader acts as culture manager, shapes its culture 

and leads the transf'ormations to increase its internal capabilities. Tangaza have introduced the 

concept of brarnstorming to her unit staff members. It \\aS further fou nd that coordination of 

ac tivities affected strategy implementation at Tangaza College and that often the management 

was not able to coordinate the staff and students effectively. 

'Jhc policies in place cn<;ure co-ordination of activitic acro:-.s functions at Tangaza ollege. 

Shift in • in th~ C< 111inuin" ~ducation 111arkct condition tudent beulnk more knowled )l:able, 

'I he look for rCJ utabl • degree and kno\\ led •c t > uppl rt the.: ir w 11 k. It i not as notable , s 'I hi.' 

Univcr it in it ncadc rnic a 1 cct ' hile it i ll 1t {I pra ti rl • th 1\ I) h:chni nnd th 

Vocational 'I cchnical <. ollegc . Lackin• clear a a I mi identit '• the built cu\'irtlllfiH:nt students 

"auld tukc it 11 an in titutional agency. llwt defeat the I alty f th , nnd the lc,rdct 

become incapable of building on it trength nd de\' I pm it Ill) tc nt l' , nit 
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difficult than strategic nnn lys is or strategy formulation . l,or instnncc, U.S. managers spend more 

than $10 billion annual ly on strategic analysis and s tr~ll egy formulation. Managers themselves 

report that less th an hair the plans resulting from these efforts arc ever implemented . utsidc 

observers put the success rate even lower than I O%.Stratcgics that arc not implemented 

consti lute I ittle more than a eadem ic cxcrci cs. 

In my view therefore. the findings of the study are in congruence with the literature review 

wherein the major f~1ctors that influence strategy implementation were discussed at length and it 

was demonstrated that the abi lity to implement strategies is one of the most valuable of all 

managerial skil ls. 

CIIAP'I ER Fl 1<. : S l:MYIARY 0 1• Till._ Fl Dl 1 G., 0 LC IO A D 
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alignment, through the appropriate subcultures and leadership styles built into the organ i7 ati on. 

The level of commitment of top management is a factor in strategy implementation at Ta ng;va 

Co llege. The manngcment form ul a te ~ miss ions whi le the unit arcm; arc given autonomy to 

perfo rm their administrati ve roles with flexibi lity to suit their area spec iali sm. The comlll itmcnt 

to their work increases performance both academic and growth. The School leader and its un it 

leaders and possess high energy and keep a clear focus on objective . ommunication proces, 

affected . trategy im plementation at Tangaza College. The top management were ab le to 

communicate their stra tegies to all the staffs. 

'J he study found that causes of delay in communicating with employees concerning 1s ues 

n: latcd to the str:Hegy implementation were poor vet1ical communication, lack of emplo) ees 

participati on, Jack of' traini ng and ed ucation. Underdeve lopment of Integrated communtcations 

plan a ft c ted stnll c •y implementation at 'J ang:lla olle •c. 'I he plannt.:d It, tc •ics and the realtt 

intcwct wi th ca<: h other th1 oll •h n mrnunk ation int •rpH:tat ion . doption and a~:tion . 1 hl 
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occurring in the coni i nu ing education market in the com petit i vc environment. Acknowledging 

the discrepancies in many different aspects, the lender identifies the variety of options to 

mandate change in the unit. 

The study concludes that TangaLa ollcge starts with building the foundations in terms of 

academic identity and culture management. 'I hesc arc considered to be intl!rnal capabilitie for 

carrying out any furthe1· \vork. It is achieved through coherence "ith The University, partner hip 

with overseas uniH!rsities as well as partnering with the cognate professional institutes in the 

built environment industry. Unit culture capabilities enhancement is accomplished through the 

elimination of dysfuncti onal culture clements. the establishment of learning attitudes and team 

building. ' onte:mwl ization is attained by mean. of programme din~rsification, progression 

ladders and prole sional recognition. ·r hcsc an: the concrete clement to \\IHch the continuing 

cducation student a pirc. A further pathfinder tt:llc 'of' rcinlorccmt•nt i acknowledged as a 

mcans to build th · ttnit compctiti e mlvantt 'l: in th " mrukct md lc. d it t( bc.:com 

ystcmatic and lc •i tirni lt . 
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c) The management should cult iva te a good orgn ni /n ti on culture. Thi s acts as a glue that 

binds the employees toge ther thus creating a sense of belonging and through it 

management c;1n be a bit.: to mobili/c till! l.! mployee~ towards the achievement of corporate 

objecti ves lik e strateg) implementation . In other words ,the management needs, as much 

as is practi c:ll l) poss ible, to include all the starr in stra tegy formulation in order to 

cu lt ivate a se nse of O\\ ncrship nmongst the staff. 

d) Manageme nt needs to be committed to ensure effective strategy implementation. As has 

been stated else'' here in thi s study it has been found that ineffecti eness of coordination 

of activitic and dis tractions from competing activities inhibited implementation, in 

addition I y tasks \\Crc not defined in enough detail. \ ith regard to people, the 

carabiliti c of' employees in vo h ed wen: often not suflicJcnt, leadership and direction and 

training and 111<.tru 1ion given to lo\\'cr ln d cmploy~.:e \\Cn: not. dcqu. te . 

'I 0 addrcs. 1hi mana •cmcnt shou ld ai111 • t ~.: t bl i hin' a stnu.: ur~.: that allncatc adcquatc 

prior ity to strat ') impl ·mcntati n a , key 1c ult Jrc'l 1 r m, ll.l ' l.'lll<.:t\1. It "ould 1 \l h. 

mana •cmc1u' kc r pon ihi I ity t en urc that em pi cc lc 11 l) in 11 uctcd tbout 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Interv iew ;uide 

Factors that Influence 3 tratcgy implementation at Tangaza ollege 

ection A: Demographic Question 

1. Position held in the in~titution . ... .............................. ....... . 

2. Dcpartml!nt. ......... ... .. . . . .............. . . 

What is your highest level of education? ... ..... .. . . ..... . .. . ... .... . .... . 

·L Duration the or':Jil itntion (Year(:;))? ......................... . 

SN~tio n B: l•al'lor\ tha t Jlla •s •t ll· ' rolt• ill Stralt•gy lmplt•nwntation 

1. 1 Jo\ orgnniz lliona l culture n k ) lact r in lrttl •y im1 h.:rll ·nt. tion at '! ,111 ' 'lZ 
1 

ollegc'? 

·· ··············································· ••••••••• 0 ................
.................

............... . 

.................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . " ........ . 

·························· . ............................................................. . 

2. In y ur wn ie • ho 

··················· ........ ' ..... ''.' 
··············· ········ 

··········· ········ 
'hi h 



4. lJ OW dOCS the level or CO I11 111 itmcnt or top management a rac tor Ill SIJ'H! Cgy 

im plementa tion <ll Tang:1:;a ollcgc? 

...... ..... .... .. ... , .. . . .... ···· ···· ······ ········ ··· ····· ···· ·· ·· ····· ····· ·· ············· ·· ···· ·· ···· ··· · 

····· ·········· ······ · ... .. ........... .. .... . ······· ····· ······· ········ ·········· ······· ······· ··· ···· ··· ·· 

5. I low docs comn 1u nic·1tion process affect strateg) implementation at Tangaza College? 

·· ···· · ·· ··· ····· ···· ···· ·· ····· ··· ······ ········ ··· ··· ····· ··········· ···· ·· ············· ··· ····· ···· ··· ··· 

··········· ······ · ···· ····· ··· ········· ·· ·· ·· ·· ····· ··· ······· ··· ··· ··· ····· ···· ····· ···· ········ ···· ······· 

············· · ············· ·· ··· ········ ···· ············· ············ ··· ····· ············ ·· ·· ·· ··· ······· ··· 

6. v hat cau es delay in communicating with employee · conl:em ing issues related to the 

tratcgy implcm ·nt, ti n? 

·· ········· ··· ······················ ······ ······ ············· ·· ·· ··· ············ 
···· ······· ···· ······· ············ ··· ··· ············ ····· ······ ··· ············· 

·················································· 

7. II \ docs unci rdevelopmcnt of integrated mmum pi 11 

implementation nt 1 an az ollc e? 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... " .... " ................... . 
··················· ..... ' .... ' ............ '. ' .. . 
··············· 

n 



9. What arc the management cont rols/prac ti ces that affect strategy irr1plemcntation at 

Tangaza College? 

······················· .... ····· ····· ············· ·························································· 

·················· ... ... ········ ·· ·· ···· ··· ··· ········ ·· ····· ···· ····· ·············· ···· ············ ···· ·· · 

················································· ······· ·· ····· ·· ··········································· 

10. In your ovm opinion. how does coordination or acti' ities affect strategy implementation 

at Tang;.11a ollege? 

···································································································· ········ 

················· . ························································································ 
················· . ························································································ 

II . What arc the policil! i11 place that ~.:n:;mc C< • rdination ol , ~..tivitil:~ anoss functions :11 

'!an ·a~:' Colle •e? 


